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CONDENSED NEWS.

Saily Standard,

THE RftCKE

tors were to havo to advauca.in-t-

front rank in battle, some of the
fiery advocates of a reckless disre-

gard of international treaty rights
might begin to question whether it
.would not be better to know first the
probability that Cuba could wear

the spurs that others helped her to

win. The administration probably
knows what it is doing having
availed itself of the best possible
opportunities of understanding the
situation.

For llnrrlea Headers.
According to the Press, Hickory's

business roll is now complete. She
has a bucket shop.

A war cloud about the size of a

man's hand was seen in the east,
when it was reported that the
French and English troops had en-

gaged in a little frontier warfare on
the west coast of Africa, but it has
disappeared under the sunshine of

truth that no conflict occurred.

Korth Carolina Railroads.
Monday the map of North Caro-

lina railroads for 1897 was issued by

the railroad commission. It is pre-

pared by Henry Clay Brown, clerk
to the commission. It shows that
tnere are now railroad lines in all
the counties of the State save eight.
There are fourteen roads of the At- -

IrtVNlm f ' An fi r l inn onatamiau vuao" luo DJOWU, AW , w":
ooumern, 12 oi me oeauuaru uuu
on : n 'U- - . i t1 .171 HPU I

ou niiBc.iaueuu8, luiai. 1.
tnfal milftflorA a 2 42fi Of one line.
.i .11 o tit vme lanviiie vv esiero, oniy iaree
quarters of a mile is in this' State.
The longest road is the Cape Fear
& Yadkin Valley, 331J miles; the
next longest the Carolina Central,
264J miles. The new map is by far
the best one ; ever issued. Daily
Record.

Yellow Jack Killed. :

Capcareta Candy Cathartic ; kills
Yellow Jack wherever they find him.
No one who takes Cascarets regular
ly and systematically is in danger
from the dreadful disease. Gas
carets kill Yellow fever germs in the
bowels and prevent new ones from
breeding. 10c, 25c. and 50c. all
druggists.

Red need Railroad. Rates. -

n t, c xt r rtw. t
M. E. Church South, Raleigh, Is. C,
iec. i, me ooumern nauway
will sell tickets from Concord -- to
ftaleigh and return a- - ratf of $6.70.
Tickets on sale Nov. 29 to De l,
final limit Dec. 13, '97.

Account of N. O. State Baptist
Association, Oxford, N. C, Dec 9
Son them Railway will sell tickets
Concord to Oxford and return at
rate of $6 85 for round trip. Tick
ets on sale Deo. 7, 8 and 9, limited
Dec. 15. and are not good on the
yestibule.'

Don't Tobacco Nplt and. Smoke Tonr
Lire Away.

If you want to quit tobacco us
ing easily ; and forever,) be made
well, strong, magnetic, full of new
life and vigor, take No-T6-Ba- c, the
wonder-worke- r that makes weak
men strong. Many gain ten pounds
in ten days. Over 400,UU0.cUred.
Buy No-To-B- ac tromrtonr,;ii)Wjnii

Editci's and gropgietgrs,

OFFICE IN EKICE ROW.

The Standard is published
everyday (Sunday excepted) and
delivered by carriers...

RATE3 OF SUBSCRIPTION I

One year.. ......v...... H00
Six months.... W
Three months . . .......
One month.- ........
Single copy. ............ .05

The Weekly Standard is a
-f-

our-page, eight-colum- n paper. It
has a larger circulation in Cabarrus
than any other paper. Price 8.1.00

per annum, in advance.
advertising rates:

Term 3 for regular advertisements
made known on application.

Addresi all communications to
THE STANDARD,

Concord, N. C.

CONCORD, NOV. 29, 1897.

PUBLIF FEELING SHOULD DOWN A
L.ITTL.F,

The people in Burnswick county
celebrated Thanksgiving day by
wresting Nathan Willis, a negro,

from the legal authorties and aveng-

ing the blood of Stephen Stephens,
a young white man of the com-

munity 1

It is r o itt'e surprise that a com
munity should feel much indig-nahc- e

over the murder of a peso
able citizen by a worthless piowl-in- g

vagrant that would rather reap
the' rewards of others' honest toil,

ven by murdering the possessor,
than to earn his own bread, but
it must be regretted that public
passion became so extreme as to
take Willis olt and chain him be
tween treees and burn him. Public
fooling seems ofa rather virulent
type. : .Jt should down a little . .

;
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14T1I BIRDPUT' AWAY. .. ;

'f.The Observer feels sure its long-
itudinal bird eater is better than all
Riches of Concord as indicated by
Tthe way he has put away hia fourl
tesnth bird. The Observer aeems
to think The Sthndard is going to
be hard to please and offers to keep
aperneiny rigbt on tor 'Ihe
Standard's flake. The Standard
is ready to yield the palnx. to- - the
fJSQflrtflT'fl rnnri If Via ahnnaaAm ;n
puttifig away and holding down his
thirtieth bird. By way of pointer.!
fcowevern THB Standard - would!
suggest that more than one bird be 1

on hand, for about the 27th bird is
apt to prove a genuine kicker and
even though the bird is put all the
way down to the. digestive labora- -

tory, it may come back, and is apt
to do bo. Every trial' wilt call 'for &'

new bird 6r failure v7iUens(iV -
'i j m.The Keichsrath of Austria got tt1

Special Np. 1.

0 yards of 1 to 10 yards of rem

nants of All-Wo- ol Dresa Goods,

in black and staple colors.

44-in- ch Cashmer at 371 cents pel

yard."
Q

34..inch Serge at 25 cents per yard.

This is as great a bargain as the lot

of Lawn remnants we sold last

spring.
o

Yon-wil- l be disappointed if you dc

not come early.

Respectfully,

D.

MjTl T.ft F
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jinArDeaceful and auiet mood and
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nec&Y ltj one oi our smootn edge
collars nd ire will euarantee that
70U feel more comfortable and
wiu enjoy tne sermon, we puttne

fraooth edgfecn aU itanding dollars
find enffa. -- :4'Wff reeeived a mhina
gnsjt tnac poauiTeiy win not

lara Welare alio prepared to latm- -
dry lace curtains with neatness and
Kit- - 'BV.i..i- - -- i. a it.Uvuj xiiBU&Olo WaBXieU WilinOUC

''snnnKing t anaj as soft as cotton.
Rrnbll rsA. Hf lf .t- -

cieanea on me noor9 colors restored
r w

new fit & TtasnnfthlA rwina TaA' 0
-

to Oharlotte Or anT Other tOWD when
you can get it done at home cqnally
aa not petter ). A trial Will
convince. '...- -

that we are truthful
ln .: what we: 8ay- - Remember we
guarantee SatiSIaction. Jr

To XUnt. ; r; ; :

I The Tacant1 store1 rooms, cellars
and stables1 on the Litafeer lot. v

Special No 2.

Oa China-War- e take?? up too much

room, so we have 'decided to give

a cash discount of 10 pjr cpp": IV

of the piece until D c 1st iu

order to move it before tbe ruih.

You have a chance to save 10 cent
. 8

on the dollar and get fi st choice

oi these goods, which will amply

repay you for niak uj an early

purchase.

J. Bostian

Old clothes made to look like new
by the CHARLOTTE DYEING and
REPAIRING CO., No. 8 East & h
street..

Pants pressed 15p. Mens' suits
dyed $2 00. Pants cleacedaod presa
ed 35c. Ladies1 dresses dyed $1.00-$- 1

25. Vesta cleaned and pressed 25c.
Ladies' gloves cleaned IO3. Ooa'a
cleaned and pressed 60c . Mensoyern
coats cleaned and pressed $100 to
$1.50. Salts pressed 50c. Suits
cleaned and pressed $1. Ladies'
gloves dyed 25c, Pants dyed 75c.

O. T. Hodges, agent, corner Main
and depot streets. Work lift here
will be promptly attended to.

: l 4 UBSLET,
if

prietpr.
neds,Xo Explanation. :

Madison, N O., Au. 4,1397.
Goose Grcas3 Liniment 0o., Greena

boro, . a W .
: ,

Dear Sirs Pleas ship us j once
jne gross Goose Gree LiHlnient. Wi
are entirely out :p tlkjo ship at
once. Please giTenj jobrs'pnees.
It is the est thing we b yeeTe r ee
r,yr: :r'r:; Jof Co

: ; mmm- -

When you wpjttt a nice
ter Ste Birds on

Toast, Fresh Fish or a
regular meal, do not fail
to call at the City Re-
staurant in rear of Ritz's
Storelroorn. 24

Goal ! oal !

- For all kinds of coal Soft
or Hard- - call on me. My
Lump Goal can not he
surpassed in quality. Prices
as low as can be had.

o o

J. A. C. Black fveider
At Store on West Depot Street.

Baslness Locals.
FOR RENT After January 1,

1898, Ihe store room now occupied
by Gibson fe Morrison.

FOR v RENT-T- Wo bed rooms
over Fetzer's Drug Store.
. For terms apply , to --

. - Y.i--
w Elah Kino.

The Surprise of All.
Mr. James Jones, of the dru firm

of Jones & Son, Cowden, 111., in
speaking of Dr. King's New Discov-

ery, says that last winter his wife
was attacked with La Grippe, and
her case grew so Berious that physi-
cians at Cowden and Pana could do
nothing for her. It seemed to de-

velop into ''''Hasty Consumption.
Having Dr. King's New Discovery
in store, and selling lots of it, he
took a bottle home, and to the sur-

prise of all she began to get better
from the first dose, and half dozen
dollar bottles cured her sound and
well.. Dr, King's New Discovery
for Consumption, Coughs and Colds
is guaranteed to do this good work.
Try it. Free trial bottles aTT B
Fetzer's drugstore.

As It Was In the Days ot Abraham.
Within fall view of the streets of

Morganton and cot eight miles
away as the crow flies is a country
where some of the farming methods

are indentical with those in.vogue in
r tie time of Abraham. On the top
of Kaylor's Knob, one of the high
eat peaks of the South Mountain's a
wheat field containing nearly a
handered acres, comparatively level
and of remarkable fertility. In this
ft -- Id on the side next to Morganton
rs great flat which has been used
time out of mind as a threshing
fl or. Heie the wheat . and rye is
brought and threshed with flails,
nnd winnowed jost as Boaz winnow-

ed 'his barley at his threshing floor
near Bethlehem centuries ago
Mpjgapton Herald . .

Por Over Flftr Years
Mrs. Winslow's Soothing Syrup has
been used for over fifty years by
millions of mothers for their child--
ren white teething, with perfect suc- -
cess, lt Eoothea the child, softens
the gums, allays all pain, cures wind
colic and is the; best remedy for
Diarrhoea, It will relieve the poor
little sufferer immediately. 8old by
druggists iu everypart of the world.
Twenty-fi- ye cents bottle. Be sure
and ask for "Mrs;- - Winslo ws SootL--

sIrnP" 8nd toke no other kmd

Danger in Postal stamps
One of the newest diseases is the

''postage tamp tongue." The credit
of discovering ic is due o a London
physician. It appears ithat the mu
cilage iteelf is injurious, and that.
further, it Is an excellent cultiva
ting medinm for germs ot the worst
character, : In the .bailment called
Poatl88 8t&mP
cornea eore , and covered with red
jo tf, ! ; A, cdrothroa t ia likely, to

tafffi tftmnith tonr tnntniL It
shows a great lack of oleahlihess ahd
hygienic knowledge. Ex.

Much in Lttle
Is especially true ot'Hood'a Pills, for ho medl
cine ever contained so great curative power la
so small space. They are a whole medicine

chest, always ready, air-
ways efficient, always sat-
isfactory; PSprevent' a cold
or fever, cure all liver ills,
sick headache, Jaundice, constipation, etc. 25c
The only Pills to take with Hood's Sarsaparilla.

sotice.
N When you want Fresh Oysters.
I stewed, fried or raw; birds on toast.
fsh fish or a sqaare meal, prepared

perwnMa'Cookr (Wil8.
MoMoore) call at Boger &. Johnf--
tou'a Eeatenrant in. the.Bricit Eown

druggist, who willJaQtee a cireiibt Wied while there with a

owdy last Friday as .ourl3
House of RfiTjresentatives at itn 1'Mt ;M$fr of

isooKiei ana .ampiemaiiea- - iree.
Address Sterline Remedy Co.. Chi--

" ' 11.cago,or"New York.- -

i
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Citizen and Christian Patriot,

GBEAT HEW

Everywhere to show sample pages and get up clubs
Extraordinarily WbcraMcrms.

Money can be made rapidly, and a vast amount of I

good' done in cp-culati-
n one of the noblest

uisimivau www piDusneaonnpf. ine past-- I
quarter ot a century. I

Actiye Asrents Are Wow Reaping a I

some of our workers are selling, v ? i

Mr. M A Williama. Tackson counter. Mo.. worV. f
ed four days and a half and secured i orders. He I

sells the book to almost cvorv won h mooi rv, I
; J www mt &uvvkM fl m

j j Mason, Muscoeee county, Ga. sold 120 copies
the first five days lift canvassed. HC Sheets. Palo
Pinto, county, jexas, worked a few hours and sold

riv ti
Gaston eounty, N. C, made a month's aees in I
three days canvassin? for this hook. SM Whit. IrJcat?!1? at the

The Worst contains Biographical
offliith.w Generals, a vast amount of Ipaffi. OTSladies and gentlemen who give all or any partxS I

iu a.uvas3 are oouna to make immensesuuut ui money nanaiing n. " '
. - An Elesran t Prospectus.

showing the different stvles of hinHino- -

pages, and all material necessary to work with.wUl be sent on receipt of SO Cents. The maa-- )nincent callerv of Tot-tt-o- it ; u . V

is worth double the money, . We furnish it at farless thanfactual cost of manufacture, and we wouldlllul'S ?4.get: exclusive
vvuuwwuitucn iciniory. Address

Royal Publishing Company,
Hth and Main sts. KlCnxiOWp, VA.

OUT WagOn 10 Call and 65 linen and
dellter Same, Why Send TOttr WOrk

session. robaWv An

uy.,muuB wucre it will
top.

The great debate in. Raleigh be
tween Trinity and Wake Forest re--

suited in favor of Wake Forest
wkich means that city lights and
water supply is better owned by
indiyidnals than by municipalities.
It now remains to be settled upon
whether Wake Forest had the right
ide of the question or whether her

champions just put up the better
debate. .

The New York World has sound
d about fourteen Senators who are

favorable to decisive action in favor
of Cuba, some going to the ex-
treme length of armed lnterferenftA
for Cuba.! We wbndar if thrA ;a

taint of 'might makes tight" in
lOiia thinW Tf '

W powers or f0?9111"
4 -

,.jt


